PA329 Features

- Rugged steel-reinforced handle for easy mobility
- Volume up / Mute / Volume down controls
- Volume indicator
- Power switch, LED indicator & DC power input jack
- PI-RC Remote controls volume up / down, mute, speaker power and magnetically rests on top of speaker when not in use
- Separate bass, treble controls for quality sound
- 1/4” Line in and line out connect with LCD projectors, computers, whiteboards
- RCA & 3.5mm Aux in jacks connects with mobile devices
- XLR and 1/4” mic inputs
- LED displays wireless mic channel, RF & audio signals, with channel up/down adjustments
- Set button to sync wireless channel with transmitting mic
- Microphone volume control
- Ideal for mobile presenters, classroom & athletic uses
- Includes volume/mute remote control

Specifications

- Rated Power Output: 30 watts RMS
- Sensitivity for Rated Output: Line: 125 mVrms
- Microphone: 4 mVrms
- Auxiliary: 250 mVrms
- Frequency Response: 60 Hz – 20 kHz ± 3dB
- Dispersion Angle: 90° H x 120° V
- Speaker: 6.5” full-range speaker
- Distortion: 1% (at 10W)
- Crossover: L/C – 6dB/Octave @ 4 kHz

Inputs

- Line inputs: Hi-Z, RCA (summing L+R)
- Balanced mic: Hi or Lo-Z, with phantom power (+15 volts D.C.)
- Unbalanced mic: Lo-Z, 1/4”-phone
- Aux In: Hi-Z Mono 1/4”-phone & 3.5mm stereo jack

UHF Receiver Specifications

- Carrier Frequencies: #1 904.85, #2 905.75, #3 906.85, #4 908.15, #5 909.65, #6 911.35, #7 913.45, #8 914.85, #9 915.75, #10 916.85, #11 918.15, #12 919.65, #13 921.35, #14 923.25, #15 924.15, #16 925.3
- Line Output: 250mv constant
- Remote Control: 20’ range with 45 degree operating field in front of the speaker

AC Power Requirements:

- 110 - 125 VAC, 50/60 Hz or 208 - 240 VAC, 50/60 Hz

Dimensions:

- (HWD): 6.25” x 10” x 8.5”
- Weight: 10 pounds, shipping weight 13 lbs.
- Warranty: 6 year from date of purchase for use in school, business, church and government facilities